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PEXN PICTURES PLEASANTLY AN'Di-
. .

'

' POINTEDLY PARAQRAPMEXD

vun sri.riTim TAXS
All the misses' nnd chlldrcn's-nll the

toys' nntl y tilths' tun shoes nnd oxfords
I In either button or Inco stylus KoliiK
low nt a Htrntfrht discount ol 20 jior-
1'iit from our former prices --done to

fear out the summer tans quick --a lot
If ladles' ON blood shoes- -.f..OO values
|i close out nt SIl.&O men's 5.00 low
I til tans for &1.-

00.Drexel

.

Shoe Co.

1419 Fnriinni

llXCERS OF GERMAN SONGS

|k"iennial Post of the Nebraska Soenger-
bund at Grand Island ,

hlREE PROGRAMS AND ONE COMMERS

Menu of Miixlc. anil Soelnl-
IiitereoiirHe Afriumreil for the

Three la > x hy the Ioial
Ijleilerkranc.O-

RAND

.

ISLAND Neb. , Aug. 1-

.Special.
.

. ) In 18S7 there was organized at-

1'lattsmouth a society which has since been
Known as the Nebraska Sacngcrbund.-
B

.

artlclpatlng In this organization were
longing societies from Plattsmouth , Omaha ,

Reward , Columbus and Grand Island. A-

Racngerfest was held in the came city In

hat year , and since then , from time to-

Hlme , thcso singers met and enjoyed n few
Hays In song and music. The second fest-

as held In Grand Island In 1S8D , the third
Hi Columbus in 18DI , and the fourth will be-

eld In this city August It , 15 and 1C , of-

Hlils year.
H As the name Indicates , the society is-

Herman. . Their tongs aie German ; the music
s Gorman. German custom will , to a great

I'Xtent prevail. The local Llederkran-
Boclety; which will entertain the visiting
Societies this year , is making extensive
Reparations , and Is building a fine embe-
llishment

¬

at the front of Its largo hall. This ,

Hoe , Is German , old German oven , the style
[ aichltccturc. Yet it is a fact and one

demonstrates clearly the loyalty of-

ho German to the country ot his adoption ,

Hhat the very first color displayed , the very
Hirst decoration made , the first banner that
Hk-as flung to the breeze was the American
Hag. It Is , Indeed , the only one which so-

ar waves from the- flag pole on the build-
ng

-

, and It Is to remain until after the test-
.Hj'hc

.

Interior of the halt Is also being flnc-
lHjecoratcd

>

, and the park or grove , which
Hjurrounds the building , is being put In tin
Htcst of condition. The women of the society
Hfro taking an active part In the arrange-
Hnents

-

and are contributing greatly to the
prospective success ot the meeting-

.M
.

SOCIETIES THAT WILL' ATTEND.
The following societies will participate :

Orpheus Macnncrchor , Omaha , Hans Albert
director ; Columbus Macnncrchor , Emll Pahl
director ; Tcutonla Maenncrchor , Scward , J

HK. Gcreko , director ; Qilmanla Maenncrchor
Hitantou , Jacob Meyer , , director ; Maonnc-
rHbor

-

, Madison , Hy. Stekelberg , director
tacnnorchor , Schuyler , W. A. Rathsack

Hjlrcctor ; Llcdcrkranz , Grand Island , H. A-

.Hjlartllng , director.
Hj The Omaha society Is the largest In me-
mHcrthlp , numbering fifty voices ; the GranC

Island organization comes next , numbe-
rHng

-

thirty voices. The others have each fron
dozen to twenty members. Thcso varloui-

octettes form the Nebraska Saengcrbund
Hit which the ofllccrs are as follows : Lou-
hHelt president ; Joseph Scndlrman , vice
HiresHlent ; S. E. Seuko , treasurer ; Jullui-
HLcschlnsky , recording secretary ; Rlchan-
Hlachrlng , corresponding secretary. Thes-
iHilllccrs are always selected from the cltj

which will entertain the saengerbund , one
Hhenco these ofllccrs are all from this city

They have selected Prof , II. A. Dartllnc o-

lHhls city as musical director general , am
His such ho has visited all of the societies

which will participate , rehearsing them li-

tho two "fcst" songs which the unltci
societies will sing together , making a cliorm-
of over 1GO voices. Thcso songs are : "Dei-
Ilrunnen Wundcrbar , " by F. Abt , am-

"Sonncnaufgang , " by Ed. Hermes. In thcst-
eongs the united societies will be acconv-
jianlcd by the orchestra of sixteen piece :

under the direction ot Prof. Rartllng. Tin
I'actflc HOHO company band of twenty-live
pieces will also bo In attendance through'
out the saongcrfcst.

FOR THE FIRST DAY.
Friday afternoon , August 14 , will bo do-

H voted to the reception at the visitors. Ii
the evening u icceptton concert will bi-

Riven , also termed "Saenger-comraers , " a
the Llcdcrkranz hall , ot which the folluwlni-
Is the program ;

Address of Welcome.President L. Vcl
Kong Saongcrgouxs..Grand Island I.lederlcran
Address ot Welcome..Mayor W, II , Thompsoi

K Am Woerther See.Koscha-
OrpheiiH Maenncrchor , Omiiha-

.JUtter's
.

Abxchlcd. C , Ilocke-
MmllHon Maennerehor ,

Overture.Orche'str :

Das DeutHcho Lied.Cnlltwod-
iTcutonla Maennerehor , Sownrd-

.Dcr
.

FniehlluK l-iisnt Kelion GruesBon , , . ..A. SllvvrHtcl-
iGermanlu Maenncrchor , Stanlon ,

fit-lection . ,. ,.OrchestnA-
VuUUrlciU'ii.F , Ab

Columbus Maennerehor.-
Chustfcpot

.
Kendderadutsoh.Fr. Kuckei

Schuyk'r Mnunnerchor.
P) Orchestra.
L Comment.-

On
.

Saturday afternoon a big parade wll
I be held , In which all societies will partlcl

pate , Citizens ot the city will also taki-
I active part in this feature and there Is i

I spirit among business men toward bhoulni
I tuery posidbla hospitality to the visitors.
I FOR THE PUIJLIC.
I The "Haupt Concert ," public concert
I will bo held ut the llartenbach Opera houbi
I Saturday evening , for which seats are al
I ready being called for. The Instrumenta
I features ot this session , solos by Profs
I Hans Albert and Joseph Gahm , violinist am
I pianist , of Omaha will bo especially at
I tractive to the people of this city , as thcsi-
I two artists were heard here last season am
[ von etporlal pralia from the largo audlenci
I which attended their performance. Tin
I procranr-
II OverturePlquo Dnmo. , .Fr. V. Suppi-
I Grand lulnml Orchestra ,

I Der Urunnen Wunderhur. . ..F, Ab
I Nebraska SuroKCibund.
I Violin Solo (a ) Ave Mnriii , . . . .Sliolbor
I ( b ) Shcrzo F.intastlquo..IJ _ ilii
I 1rof. Huns Albert.
I DCS SehlfTera Truuin. . . . . . .. . . . .A-
br Orjihcuu Maennerehor , Omahn ,
I "VVclkPli All Ihr Flnmmenrnten ,. . . .
I Mixed Chorus ) of Grand Ibland l.lcilcrlminz
I Dan Doutsoho Lied. . . . . .CalHwod
I Madison Mnonnerchor ,
I riuno Soloa( ) Muglo Fire , from Wallkuer.(b) Etudes Op , 23 , No. 7 and. .. Chopii-

1'rof. . Joseph Gahm.
Du Trunk Vom Hhtln .UenchnU

Columbus Maennerclior.
Bonncn Auf Gain: . . . . ..Kd Hermci

Nt'braaka Saengfrbund.
Larl Farl or Bchurck Schnnck .; Adolph Schrelne
, Ttutonlu Maemicrchor, b'cwarO.

1.1TTM1 THINGS TO CONSIIintt
Its swt'elnoss of tone Its lowncss oC-

lirlce ItM ojt.slni'KH oC terms Its bounty
oC finish It * highness of grade Its
quick nctlon nil tliiwc conslilcrctl innliu-
tlio ICInilmll the best plnno In the world
to buy we've sold It for so lonp that
wo know HH worth to bo fur nbovu any
othur itlnno ever ninilu-

.A.

.

. Hospe , jr. ,

Music n.d, Art 1513

Cello Solo Chnrncterlstlquo..Goldcmnn
Hy , Stckclmmi , Madison-

.Schwelzurpsalm
.

Kwlsslg
Stnnton Mnonncrehor.

Violin Solo Hungarian Alre , with varia-
tions

¬

Ernst-
I'tof. . liana Albert.

Abend Wlmlo Adolph Klrhl
Llcdcrknuiz Mnconeichor , Grand Is'nnd.'

March Hongrolse , from Damnation do
Faust II. IJetleoz

Grand Inlnnd Orchestra.
MAY Iin OMAHA NEXT TIME.

The business meeting will be held at the
ledeikrans ! hall Sunday mornlrg , August Ifi.

The first and most Important matter for
settlement will bo the location of the next
soeugerfest. There Is a great sentiment In-

"avor of Omaha. As It Is not expected to-
lolcl another such event until 1SUS , and as

during that year the TransmUslsjlppI Kxpsl-
tlon

-
will bo In progress , Omaha meets with

nuch favor among those who expect to at-
cml

-
the coming fost and will have a voice

n the location. The fcst will close with a
picnic at the Llcdcrkranz grove Sunday afcrn-
oon.

-
.

As reduced rales have been secured for
his event on all railroads and a special
ate of 1.50 Is made by the leading hotels , a-

arge crowd of visitors Is expected aside
from the singers-

.I'l.ATTSMOUTH

.

SOCIAL KVK.Vl'-

S.Sevrrnl

.

KiHcrtnliinieiitM During the
Week : Attruet Jliieh Attention.P-

LATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb. , Aug. 1. ( Special. )

The cool weather prevailing during the
pt st week gave society an Incentive for
activity and several social events have been
enjoyed. Friday evening the home of Mrs.
Charles C. Parmclo was the scene of a de-

lightful
¬

soelal gathering when the P.-

E.

.
. 0. society entertained Us friends at-

tea. . The storm kept a good many away ,
but those present enjoyed the occasion Im-

mensely.
¬

. They were : Mesdamcs S. Patter-
son

¬

, R. B. Wlndham. J. W. Hendce , Ida
nor , H. J. Helps , A. E. Goss , T. Patterson ,

Lillian Haase , F. Richardson ; Misses Olllc
Jones , Richardson , Shepherd , Grcuscl , Wat-
erman

¬

, Hclsel , Scarle , Agnew , and
Messrs. Patterson , Pollock , Helps , Spurlock ,

Hcndcc , Wludham , Richardson and Rlchey.
Friday was the sixtieth anniversary of

the birthday of Washington Smith , the fore-
man

¬

ot the coach department of the B. &
M. in this cltv , and also tlio twenty-ninth
anniversary of his wedding day. Mr. Smith
kept the matter a profound.secret , but It
leaked out and a few of his old friends and
neighbors called upon him in the evening
to congratulate him upon the auspicious
events.

Friday evening Misses Kate and Trcs-
slo

-

Hempel entertained a delightful party
ot friends at the home of their brother ,

Henry Hemprl. Conundrums In a peanut
shell opened the program for the evening.
Misses Ella Clark and Lulu Burgess ren-
dered Bomo flno selections in vocal and In-

strumental music. Refreshments and the
Virginia , reel ended the evening. Those
present were : Misses Verna. Leonard , Ella
Clark. Mary Weckbach , Dora Frlcko , Delia
Tarsch , Lydla Weckbach , Amelia Vallery
Etta Shepherd , Lulu Burgess , Florence
Richardson , Mary Martin , Carrie Grensel
Nettle Ballance , Mrs. Hewitt of Havelock
Messrs. George Spurlock , Stuart Livingston
Amel Wurl , Will Strelght , George Farley
Rev. Freund , Guy Livingston , Robert Sher-
wood , Frank Cummins , Frank Wiles ami
Harry Dalton.

COMPANY II IN' C A All'AT

XeliniNkiintloiiiil (innI'd Detaehnieiil-
HiiJoyliiK a llrlef Outing.-

Ft'LLERTON
.

, Neb. , Aug. 1. ( Special. )

Company B , Nebraska National Guards , went
Into camp this morning at the falr'grounds
where It will remain until August 4. At
5 o'clock this morning the company was

called ; 0:30: , gun fire and reveille ; 0:00: , mess
call ; 800; , guard mount ; U.OO , squad drill
10:00: , company drill ; 11:00: , platoon drill
12 in. , mess call. The afternoon was spent
by the boys In sham battle dillls and dress
parade , together with witnessing trotting
pacing and running races over the splendid
half-mile track , which Is situated on the
company ground. There will bo union
services ot all the church societies tomor-
row at the camp ; conducted by the several
ministers of the city. The miifclc for the
occasion will be furnished by eighty well
trained voices , led by Prof. Fisher. Mondaj
will bo spent by the company In practicing
military movements and watching the bloy'-
clc races and a base ball game between Al-

bion and Fullerton clubs.

Mill Meiinor StliPMlHHliiK.
FREMONT , Aug. 1. (Special. ) No clew

has been obtained to BUI Mcanor , who lefl

here suddenly yesterday evening with i
horse belonging to A , C. Jensen and a buggy
the owner of which cannot bo ascertained
About two months ago his wlfo left , taklnp
with her their two children. Ha latei
caused her arrest for adultery , but did no
appear on the hearing and the case was dls-
missed. . Last evening ho drove up to UK
back sldo of the Miller-Loomis block , when
his wlfo was staying , got the two chlldrer
Into the buggy and started east on Mllltarj-
avenue. . Yesterday afternoon ho collectci
some money , not yet due , from a party here
appeared much excited and said ho rausl
have more money that day. Meaner bora t
tough reputation here. Ho figured cxtcn'-
slvely In court In both criminal and clvl
cases and owed every ono who would trusi-
him. . Ho came hero from Missouri and It
thought to have headed In that direction
His wlfo is a most excellent woman.

Hud Itulilieil n Farmer.C-
HADRON

.

, Neb. . Aug. 1. ( Special. ) U

appears today that Thomas' * Wilson , Jacl
Bright and Bert Algulro , who yesterdaj-
ploadfd guilty to grand larceny , In conncc-
tlon with robbing the hardware store o
Robert McNalr at Crawford , took occaslor-
on their trip to this city to stop at tin
IIOUFO of a well-to-do farmer ami finding
no one at home went through the house
taking most of the articles of jewelry to tin
value of about 30. Tha stolen goods wen
all recovered and as Judge W. H , Wcstovei
will hold a special term hero on August
for the purpose of sentencing the prisoner !

who pleaded guilty to the former offense
It is probable no complaint will bo inadi-
.against. the prisoners on the house-brcakliif
matter at present ,

T > liliulil 1'Wer In York County.-
YORK.

.
. Neb. , Aug. 1. (Special. ) The num.

her of cases ot typhoid fever reported re-
cently from the county and city clvo rise
to fears of an epidemic. Although man )
are seriously 111 no fatalities have yet re-
sulted. .

OI ( IIIM | u ( YcirU.
YORK , Neb. , Aug. 1. (Special. ) An ele-

vator has been opened on the Kansas City
& Omaha rallrcad here , by a firm now tc

this city , known as the York Grain company
Q. W Wirt of York and W. I'. Haliic * o-
lGresuam re iu active management.

"J'MttU 9r , U-ri"v

now Ann voiru SPECKS-
DO

-
your eyes need doctoring then be

careful before you doctor there's only
one real sure way to successful treat-
ment

¬

of the eyesight by the ophthal-
moscope

¬

no defect ever escapes It
ours Is the only one In any house In
town or the west for that matter no
question about a 111 glasses tit perfectly
Unit uotno from us ,

Aloe & Penfold CoS-

ign of Ulg I.lon-
In 1408 Fariiamfront of storo.

ASKS REPRIEVE FOR HOOVER

Letter Sent to the Governor by the Attor-

neys

¬

of the Condemned Man. *

NO LENGTH OF TIME IS SPECIFIED

of the; I.eiixe of I.lfe Ieft
Miidreljto the IllNorelloii of the

Governor , AVho HUH TnUeii.-
No Aetlon.-

LINCOLN.

.

. Aug. 1. '(Special. ) Application
was made today by letter to Governor Hol ¬

comb for n reprieve for Claude Hoover ,

sentenced to bo hanged on the 7th Inst. , for
the murder of Sam DuUols. Attorneys Pow-

ers
¬

and Aitchlson made the application. It
did not specify any length of time , but left
this discretionary with the governor. The
latter was in Salem , Richardson county , In

attendance on the Chautauqua at that place.-

No
.

word has yet been received by Private
Secretary Marct , who immediately placed
the governor In possession of the fact of the
application by wire.

Governor Holcomb recently addressed let-

ters
¬

to a number of prominent Individuals
In the country asking them to come to Lin-

coln
¬

and participate In the exercises of the
soldiers' reunion In August. Among them
was one to General Miles , who replied as
follows :

WASHINGTON , D. C. , July 27. My Dear
Governor : Your very kind invitation wns
duly received nnd it would give mo great
pleasure to bo with you on the occasion
of the celebration at Lincoln , Neb. , August
26. 1 must Bay , "however , that my olliclal
duties occupy almost my entire time , nnd-
ns other engagements have already been
made that I am not at liberty to.disregard ,

I do not see how It will be possible for me-
te be In Lincoln nt tfib tlmo referred to.-

I
.

iipprecluto very much the honor of your
Invitation nnd wish to return my sincere
thanks for the same.

Wishing you and the veterans a most
enjoyable celebration , I remain with B eat
respect , very bincercly yours ,

NELSON A. MILES ,
Major General , U..S. A.

The State Board of Irrigation today al-

lowed
¬

the following claims for water rights :

Monroe ditch , water from Looking Glass
creek , Plattc county ; Tlllson ditch , water
from the North Loup river , Buffalo county ;

McCarthy ditch No. 2 , water fiom Brush
creek. Holt countv.

Tomorrow afternoon the sermon before
the graduating classes of the Lincoln Nor-
mal

¬

university will be delivered at the
chapel by Rev. II. O. Rowlands ot the
First Baptist church.

Omaha people In Lincoln : J. Cecil Graham ,

Bcsslo Morton , H. C. Rountree. At the'Capital John W. Hosier. At the Lincoln
J. Gullen , W. E. Wood , Miss Myrtle Coon.

HAIL IJAMAfiK AT ASIII.AXII.

Much Corn Doxtroycil unil Many llnlliT.-
IIIKH

.
Cut l' | .

ASHLAND , Neb. , Aug. 1. (Special. ) The
great hall storm of yesterday Is the topic
of conversation here. The extent of
the storm Is about twelve miles
long by four wide. It did not keep a
straight course , but meandered. All corn ,

garden truck and fruits are destroyed. Mr-
.Ballov

.

, living ono mlle north of town , lost
300 acres of corn and It will cost him $50 to
replace the window panes In his house.
About 10D pigs were killed nnd several
thousand chickens. One family lost 200.
The largo public school building
lost 110 largo glass. Mr. "Wlgge-
nhorn's

-

fine residence contained a slate roof
and Is badly damaged. Dr. SImlngston , the
owner ot the opera house and Slmlngston's
block will have to put on new roofs and new
glass. His loss will bo $ L500. The north
sldo of all the houses contained shingle roofs
and will have to be replaced by new roofs.
The residence of T. J. Plckett , now ot Wa-
lioo

-
, was damage and an entire new roof will

have to be put on. The telephone and elec-
tric

¬

wires are all down and the town Is
left In darkness and telephone connections
are cut off. A gang of men Is at work
putting the wires up.

Advertisement Tor ( ioltl.
ARCADIA , Neb. , Aug. J. ( Spjclal. ) A

dispatch from , HagcrsiownMd. . , to the
Baltimore Sun has this to My ibotit nn
Arcadia boy : "F. A. Rey.iol Is of Aiua'la ,
Neb. , Is spending some tlmo n IlacerHtown.-
He

.

Is a warm advocate of the gold standard
and wears gold coins for buttons , Ho nt-
tracts the attention of everybody , for ho-

Is a walking goldbug. He Imu a couple nt
hundred dollars' worth of gold nn Ills coat
and vest. For oaat buttons lie has four { 20
gold pieces. His live vest b'lt'oim are JIG
gold pieces , and he wears f5 gold pieces fer
buttons on his coat sleeves. Ill ) trurfpln-
Is nmilo of a { 5 gold piece mid a liO-ccnt
gold piece , " _

Hum l.'lreil hy
PERU , Neb. , Aug. 1. ( Special. ) During

the rain storm last night lightning set I1 re-

to the largo barn on A. M , Horst'B farm ,

The barn , with Its contcnto , was entirely
consumed. There was no live stock In the
barn , but about $700 worth of hay , grain ,

farm Implements and wagons were burned.
The bulldlm : and contents were valued at
$2,000 , partly covered by Insurance. During
the same storm lightning killed a fine horse
for Lincoln Cowel-

l.Seliuyler'H

.

Pollee Chief I-

SCHUYLER , Neb. , Aug. 1. (Special. )

H , M , Fulmer , who last May was appointed
chief of police , handed In tils resignation
recently , giving as the reason that the bus-
iness

¬

did not pay him as well as hie former
business that of hay dealer. W , A. Smith ,

who was marshal , was promoted to the
chieftaincy and W. H. Williams , who was
let out last May after a continued service
of ten or more years , was appointed mar ¬

shal.
_

CaiiKht .Steulliiir Shlrtx.-
ALMION

.
, Neb. , Aug. 1 , ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) One Nichols , a farmer living mar
Dublin , this county , -ind John Clark were
caught stealing shirts from Browdcr Hiou. '
Etore. In this city. They were arres'o.l m|
jnlled. A bcarch wan made , and a wagon
load of merchandise was found on ? helr
farm , u part of which has been li'ontilled-
by parties hero In town as their property ,

Nichols is said to have formerly lived nt
Missouri Valley._

Murrleil nt Selmylrr.S-
CHUYLER

.
, Neb. , Aug. 1. ( Special. )

Samuel A. Rlckorda and Rosa A. Rlley were
married Tuesday at the Methodist parsonage
by Her , H. C. Myers and left for North
Platte , where they will make their home on-

a large farm owctd by Rlckorda , bis father ,

C5I3TTIXO UI A I'AUTA'- .
Think of the lunch we've KO | a bal-

cony
¬

up above the store that we shut-
off entirely from Inquisitive eyes nud
reserve for bicycle trolly and other
parties no matter how bin and slve
them the ilnest service in the land
dinner Included without any extras-
It's

-
a specialty with us a'nd we lljniro

low on suc-

hBalduIF Caterer, ,

The finest lunch
In the west. rill lUim

SOl'KCK 01.' TIUUMlliC TO K

Corn Crop AVIII lie HO. Kiinriiioim thai
It Cannot Ho Crlhhetl.

ARCADIA , Neb. , Aug. 1. (Special. ) A
splendid shower foil hero last night. The
picclpltatlon was one and one-tenth Inches-
.It

.

came nt n tlmo when It was greatly
needed , as the corn was beginning to suffer
from lack of molsturo. It Is thought by
the farmcts that there was Enough of It-

to insure the early corn , uhllo the late
corn will need a little more rain later on-
to mature It. If the corn crop matures , as
now scorns probable , there will be an enor-
mous

¬

cro .

M. P. Harrison & Co. arc the first here-
to receive quantities of the new wheat crop.
They report Having taken In the first yes-
terday

¬

, which was of an excellent grade.
The crop In this section was large ,

and a very good yield Is reported generally.-
OSCEOLA

.

, Neb. , Aug. 1. ( Special. ) For
the last twenty-four hours over four Inches
of rain has fallen , and the good people arc
rejoicing , for the corn was needing rain
badly. The crop is now assured , and it Is
the biggest crop that Polk county ever had.
The people are happy , that Is , as happy as
they could bo while wondering where they
could get the room to pile up their corn or
crib It-

.SHELBV
.

, Neb. , Aug. 1. (Special. ) The
ground Is thoroughly soaked and prospects
are bright. Showers fell most of yesterday ,

while the night before the gauge registered
three and one-eighth Inches. , , The stately
cornstalks , with their heavy cars , will now
yield abundantly. Some fields - ' 111 mnko-
sovently to eighty bushels, rpcr , , acre , but
the average promises about. . fity{ _

VALLEY , Neb. , Aus ;. 1. ( Special. ) This
section yesterday received tbjc" heaviest rain-
storm it hns had for years. 0AJicavy, hall
storm passed two miles south pf ,Jiero , which
did much damage to the , qrops , several
chunks of ice being as largo cs* ben's eggs-

.PENDER
.

, Neb. , Aug. l T-Snpclal.{ ) The
late storm did little damage In this vicinity.
The corn crop Is Immense.

FREMONT , A in? . 1. ( Specfal' Thcro was
another shower here last night , thirty one
hundrcdths Inches of rain'' falling. The
ground is better soaked ttfari JV has been
for1 years , and a good corn er6pMs assured.
Some fields will go as high CE eighty bushels
to the core. tt . i-

PLA.TTSMOUTIJ , Neb. , Aug. .1, ( Special. )
the storm which burst , upon this city jest-

crclay
-

left its mark Upon three
houses and the UcstructlvcTMvorK' of 'light-
ning

¬

WES' again 'experlence'rWiOho 'of ? ''tho-
hoilses , - occupied ''by Jarnea Koratny , was
badly damaged' ', 'theroof being torn , and
the interior badly wrecked. The family
was In tlio bitting room at the lime
and although that portion of the house
suffered the most , none of the members
wcro Injured. Mat Slavlcek's house was
struck In two different places , the shingles
being' ripped off and the plaster on the cell ¬

ing and down the wnlls1 torn off and
the woodwork splintered. Mrs. Slnvicok
was in the kitchen , but received only a
slight shock. Andy Fry's residence also
suffered to a considerable extent , the elec-

tric
¬

fluid playing queer antics all through
the entire building. The occupants , how-

ever
¬

, escaped without 'Injury.
HASTINGS , Neb , , Aug. 1. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Last night quite a heavy hall storm
swept through the same .district between
Hanscn and Doniphan that was touched
by hall Thursday night. It Is reported
that considerable damage was done.

MASON CITY. Neb. , Aug 1. (Special. )

A heavy rain fell hero last night thoroughly
soaking the ground. A corn crop Is now as-

sured.
¬

. Threshing has begun. The yield Is

short , caused by the rust-

.Snlt'iii

.

Cliiiiititiuiim Clout' * Toilny.
SALEM , Neb. , Aug. 1. {Special Telegram. )

One of the most delightful concerts closed
the exercises of the day at the Chautauqua
assembly a chorus of 100 voices. The
Apollo quartet , soloists and military band ,

under the direction of Prof. A. P , Madoc ,

presented the great choruses of the masters
to on enormous audience. An address was
delivered at 11 o'clock by Dr Parkhurst on
Ireland and Scotland. In Xhe afternoon
Governor Sllus A. Holcomb delivered on ad'
dress to an appreciative audience. The
membership of the ClmutaUqua Literary
Scientific Circles Is increasing and a large
number of readers are entered for the
coming year. Tomorrow will bo the clos'
ing day of the most successful session of

this assembly ,
_

l.iuHcH1 Circle OrKimlr.eil.
LINCOLN , Aug. 1. (Special Telegram. )

Hetty K. Painter Circle No. 2C , Ladles' of

the Grand Army of the Republic , was organ-
ized tonight at Grand Army hall with a
largo number of charter members. The
charter list will bo kept open for two weeks
to enable those wishing to avail themselves
of charter privileges to Join. The follow-
ing

¬

officers weru installed by Comrade
Doran : Mrs. S , G , Jones , president ; Mis ,

Anna Johnson , senior vice ; Miss Susslc
Doran , Junior vice ; Miss Maggie Carpenter ,

chaplain ; Miss Eva M. Doran , secretary ;

Mrs. W. F. Osborn , treasurer ; Mrs. Carry
L. Steele , guard ; Miss C.Vogncr , con ¬

ductress. _il ! ';|
Trouble fur nu HxiirM * 'fcoiiiimny.
NEBRASKA CITY , Aug5 ? (Speclal.-)

Today while John V. Moyjan,0was looking
over some old papers whlUilobclongcd to
Eugene Wllhclm , un oldrrA'uldent of ( bit
city MIU! recently dlrd , bcufoinid on Adanif
Express money order for 11,603 , which was
issued In 1S53 at Placer vt lief Cal. Mrs ,

Wllhclm Is unable to expltfiri why the ordei
was nt cashed , as It wa4"iUrVablo to her
order. It has been placcd'ln'1 fhe bank for
collection. mien

I'd IliuullnG-
RAPTON , Neb. , Aug.ktSpecial.( . )-

George Warren , an old-tlmo eraln buyer , la

fitting up a "shovel house.1' " SPiles , etc. , tn
help handle the wheat croji''Ho' has Just
threshed over 2,000 bushehV'flf' 'nls own rais-
ins.. vo

for n ( in lj iiMr.-
GRAPTON

.
, Neb. , Aug. lrSpeclal.( . ) The

Grafton Bulletin is now a thing of the past ,

the editor having moved his plant to El-
wood , where he will hurrah' for Ilryan. There
hi an opening hero foragbcld paper-

.Miirrl.il
.

at < -lii-itnUii fll >
- .

NEBRASKA CITY , Aug. 1. (Speclal.-
MiEs

. )-
Lettie , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will-

man , was married this evening Jo L. C-

.Glllltt
.

of Elmwood. Rev , Mr, Campbell ot-

Elmnood , officiating-

.ClmrHi
.

Nui-liil nt .VflirnxUa City ,
NKHRASICA CITY , AutJ. ' 1. (Special. )

The ladles of the First Presbyterian churcla
gave a delightful lawn soelal last night at
the country home of Jerry Gllmou.
Sell Kirty TlioiiHiiiiiU liiHlifN| of Corn

VALLEY , Neb. . Aug. 1. ( Special ) Since
the special freight rate into effect
the farmers of this cpinmualty liavo sold
60,000 bushels ot corn.

wiinx Yoni PA ni'vs
lie looks for comfort tlr.it price next
the comfort part is settled now for

the price We're selling uejll ee shirts
for l)5c) nootl ones nnd flue madniH for
?1.iKa) lot of Star and l.'lsko , C'larU &
KlagK's for ? 1S. that used to be as-
hlKH as .fll.OO-another lot of 'way up-

Jo dandy best made negligees for
$U.40 these are "way dowu prices.

Albert Calm ,

1322 Farnam

ASSAULTED WITH AN AX

George Prost Assaults William Olark as the
Eesultof a Quarrel.

GROWS OUT OF A SCHOOL DISTRICT ROW

Assnllniit Klee.N from HIM Homo Im-
mediately

¬

After the Klullt to
Avoid the Oltloers Vioiliu

Seriously Hurl.

ELKHORN , Neb. , Aug. 1. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Had blood engendered nt the recent
school election , between William Clark and
George Frost , two Douglas county plonecis
and highly respected farmers , culminated
this evening by Frost assaulting Clark with
an ax. According to Clark's story , ho was
en route from Elkhorn this evening , and as-

ho was passing Fiopt's place , he was balled
by Frost , who was trimming trees by the
roadside and commanded to retract a state-
ment

¬

he made at the school meeting or
abide the consequences. Clark refused and
was struck on the right side ot the head
with the ax by Frost. The blow knocked
Clark out of the buggy and one wheel of
the vehicle ran over his chest. While he
was lying on the ground he says Frost
grabbed him by the shirt collar and smote
him hip and thigh , but finally desisted , upon
the tearful solicitation of one of his sons.
Besides a bad wound near his right eye ,

Clark Is Injured Internally. However , no
serious results are apprehended.

Frost Is n school director In district No.
27 , and at the last annual school meet-
ing

¬

, Clark , as a patron of the school , ac-
cused

¬

Frost of falsifying the school records.
This evening was the first time they have
met since 'the school meeting. Clark went
before Justice of the Peace Hlckcy , and
swore to an information charging Frost with
assaultf with intent to kill. A warrant
was placed in an ofllcer's hands , but Fiost
eluded him. Frost's wife Informed the
officers1 that her husband left home 'on
horseback Immediately after the troub'lo
with Clark. ,

i

'

SOUTH IS XOT SOLID FOR ' IIKVA.V-

.Moxt

.

of the Intelligent Voters Are
for Mclviiiley.

Henry M. Morrow , chief clerk In the
office of the county judge , returned yesterday
morning from an extended visit with
relatives in the south. Mr. Morrow has
always been an old line democrat and was
the only democrat In the court house out-
side

¬

of the ofllco of the register of deeds ,

and It has been the custom ot the attaches
of the latter olllco to fly to Mr. Morrow for
consolation when they were worsted In a-

political argument. But all is changed now ,

Mr. Morrow has left the democratic party
as was Indicated In his letter which was
published In The Bee about two
weeks ago. Ho stated yesterday morn-
ing

¬

that the mail which carried
the aforesaid letter to the recipient
also bore his resignation as a member ot the
Jacksonlan club , one of the principal demo-
cratic

¬

organizations. To still further
emphasize his determination to leave the
old party forever today Mr. Morrow filled
out an application for membership In the
Young Men's Republican club and handed
It to President Winter for presentation to
the club.-

In
.

speaking of the sentiment through the
south , as he had observed It , Mr, Morrow
said that ho had not been able to discover
any indication that the people of the south
were falling over one another In their efforts
to elect Bryan. The greater part of Mr-
.Morrow's

.

time was spent in Georgia , near
Atlanta , and ho had taken a number of trips
to neighboring cities. Ho said he had
talked with a large number of intelligent
democrats and had found that they were
not favorable to tha Chicago platform or the
Bryan ticket , and many of them expressed
their Intention of voting for McKlnley.-
Mr.

.

. Morrow also said that ho was aware
that the Intelligent democrats wcro In the
minority In Georgia and that Bryan would
probably carry the state , but In his opinion
such straws showed that the sentiment was
not entirely onesided.-

DKMOCKAT.S

.

(HIT FOIL M'ICIXLKV.

Heady to Join In to I'linh the Ohlii-
MIIII'H Can ill line-.

Although the republican headquarters arc
constantly frequented by local republicans
and some democrats , nothing new has de-

veloped
¬

In the political situation. The
leaders are occupying themselves In per-

fecting
¬

the organization of the local clubs
In order that they may bo In a position
to do efficient work when the campaign
Is actively begun. Local sign painters have
contributed a couple of handsome portraits of
McKinley and Ilobart , which adorn the walls
of the headquarters and attract considerable
attention , They are not without genuine ar-

tistic
¬

merit. An effort is being made to take
a strong delegation to Lincoln to tha state
league convention. It Is expected that from
500 to 1,000 OuiahH republicans will attend if-

a special train can bo secured.-
A

.
movement Is also on foot to organize a-

McKlnloy club without reference to poli-
tics. . A number of the democratic leaders
have visited the republican headquaiters and
they Infvo urged the county central commit-
tee to form such an organization. They say
that while they do not want to join a re-
publican

¬

club , that If the orgunlzatlpn may
simply ho known as a McKlnloy club , they
will join It. So many democrats have signi-
fied their wish to affiliate with such an or-
ganization that ono will probably bo formed
within a few days , It will bo u continuation
of the McKlnley club that was formed be-
fore tlio St. Louis convention , of which Major
D. H. Wheeler Is chairman.

Second Wnrd Keiiiililleiin Clnli ,

The Second Ward Republican club mot
at Mueller's hall , Eighteenth and Vlnton-
streets. , last evening for the purpose of
electing delegates to the state league ol
republican clubs , which meets at Lincoln ,

August 6. The delegates selected wcro :

Fritz Mueller , A. C , Harto , Levy Cox , H-

.Knodell
.

, Fred Brunnlug , Joe Kavan , John
Clcary , W. W , Ulnghani , A , Kment ana
Frank Kanoar ,

The Crawford system of nominating can-
didates at primary elections was
dlscuescd at considerably length. It
was decided to refer the matter to a
committee of three , with directions to In-

vestigate the system and make a report
at the next meeting of the club. Short
speeches were made by H. Knodell , John
Cleary , W , W. lUnguuui and other*.

wom * i.v mt_
Which Is inoro than cnn bo flfthl for

liiKralu .carpets that you cnn buy out-
sltlo

-

our place for nbont the stuno money
besides there's style In 'cm n style

that others can't touch because wo buy
so Inrjie that there's no more real styles
loft for small dealers after that unless
they buy from ns.

Omaha Carpet Co. ,
1515 DodgC

DISCUSS THIS OUAWL-OIIII SYSTI3.-

M.Sciitlineiit

.

of tin' Sixth
AVnrilei'M Knvoi'nlile ( o It.

There was a roiibinc meeting of repub-
licans

¬

la the Sixth waul last evening. Ihcl-
iall at Twenty-fourth and Franklin streets
proved all too small to contain tlioso who
wcro anxious to enroll themselves as sup-
porters

¬

of McKlnley nnd Ilobart. The re-

cruits
¬

from other pai tics wcro received with
open arms , and wcro allowed to vote In the
election ot ofllccrs.

After a brief contest the following ofllcors
were elected for the cn&ulng year : Miles D-

.Hauck.
.

. president ; F. W. Fitch , vice picU-
ilent

-
; Duncan S. Lowile , secretary ; Thomas

Davis , assistant secretary , and Carr Axford-
treasurer. . The following committee was
appointed on the revision of the constitu-
tion

¬

, with Instruction to report to the club
next Saturday night : F. W. Fitch , 11. C.
Smith and George E. Collln. The following
commlttco was nppoluted to secure perma-
nent

¬

quarters for the club : Edward Taylor ,
D. R. Uall and Albert Bugh.

The meeting then took up for consideration
the Crawford system of conducting primary
election , and much Interest was manifested
In the explanation ot the system and the
discussion that followed. John Wcstberg
explained the practical workings of the
system and pointed out Its many advantages.-
Ho

.

said the republican party had always
been a party of reform and that It now had
an excellent opportunity to make on Im-

portant
¬

addition to Its record. He urged
the adoption of the system , because ho be-

lieved
¬

that the chances for the use of cor-
rupt

¬

methods would be lessened , the mem-
bers

¬

of the party would feel better satisfied
with the results , while the public at large
would feel n great deal more satisfied. There
were many Inquiries as to the operation of
the systin. and , In the main , the sentiment
of the club appeared to be friendly to the
adoption of the system.

The club unanimously endorsed Charles E.
Winter for president of the State League of
Republican clubs.

The following delegates to the Lincoln
meeting of the republicans clubs of Nebraska
were then elected : Dclcgates-at-large : H.-

T.
.

. Leavltt. John T. Yatcs and John M. Mc-
Donald

¬

; delegates : F. S. Stanflold. Dr. M.-

O.
.

. Rlcketts. H. E. Ostrom , R. E. Hcrdmon ,
G. H'. Hall , Dr. W. O. Rodgers , C. W.
Johnson , H. R. Ball , N. ' C. Pratt , D. n-

.Hauck
.

and John S. Wood. ' -

WYOMING IIUPUIIMCANS FIRM.

Furor Free Coinage liut Will Stand
liy the Party.

Senator F. E. Warren of Wyoming
stopped off in this city last evening on his
way through. Concerning the political situ-
ation

¬

In his state , the senator said : "A
majority of the people ot Wyoming are
sliver men regardless of what party they
belong to , but the republicans of Wyoming
are republicans fiist. Senator Wolcott ex-

pressed
¬

the position of the republicans of my
state In his address of yesterday as well
as It could bo said. While they are for free
coinage , the republicans of Wyoming realize
there arc other Issues at stake In this
campaign which arc vital to the prosperity
of the country. For Instance AVyomlng Is-

a great sheep raising state and the policy
of frco wool has been ruinous to that In ¬

dustry.-
"Above

.

all the general sentiment of the
republicans of my state IH that In splto of
the democratic platform and the protesta-
tions

¬

of Its candidate , the republican ''party-
Is after all the best friend of silver and
It it is ever recognized at the mints of
the country again it will be through the
medium of the republican party.-

"Thero
.

have been no defections from the
party of prominent workers at least. There
are always some changes noted in presi-
dential

¬

years , hut the working force of the
party bus remained Intact for the reasons
stated. What isolated defections there have
been have been made up by accessions
from tlio other parties and wo anticipate
that McKlnley will carry Wyoming by fully
the usual party majority If not a little more.-
We

.

are surrounded on every side but one
by states whoso delegations bolted the St.
Louis convention and on that ono side we
are up against the populist end of Nebraska ,

but In spite of this Wyoming will remain
steadfast to the republican party. "

CANTON IS PKOMISUI ) FOR IIHYAX.

Silver dull of a Ilniiilreil mill Fifty
JMi'inlierH ut Melvllle! > 'N Home.

CANTON , O. , Aug. 1. Secretary John
Harmon of the Silver club , has been
advertised for several days to bo formed
here , after an organized canvass , says over
ICO persons have pledged themselves to be-

come
¬

members. Mr. Harmon Is exsecretary-
of the democratic county campaign coinml't-
cc.

-
. Ho furnished the following copy of a

telegram ho had tent to Mr. Bryan tonight :

CANTON. O , , AUK , 1. To Hon. W. J-
.nrynn

.
, Lincoln , Nob. : The Hryan Free

Silver club of Cuntoii , O , organized Friday
July 111 , HL'iidH greeting to HH utaniliml
bearer nnd given iiHsurnnco that the peo-
ple

¬

of Canton , O. , rcRiirdlcHM of pervious
p.irty alllllutloiiH. will give to him their
L-ordlul Hiipport. Tlila context IH ono of
principle , and In It we will labor for thetriumph of JiiHtlcu and the constitution ,
believing that therein lien national honor
unil national prosperity.-

A.
.

. M'GREGOn. President.
JOHN C. HARMON , Secretary.-
Mr.

.

. McGregor , who signs as president. Is
the democratic member of tlio board of elec ¬

tions. The meeting of the club w m at-
tended

¬

by populists and democrats. A dis-
pute

¬

arose over Sewall's name , The club is
the outcome of an effort to fuse the demo-
cratic

¬

and populist vote. This Is Genera
J , S , Coxcy's homo county. Ho received moru
votes than Ed S. Dalft , democratic nom ¬

inee. ___________
VISTI5RAN.H OUT IN FOIICH ,

anil Kiilku | IIK | | Meeting Helil-
at Ciarllelil Hull ,

The Union Vi'terans' Republican club
held an enthusiastic meeting last night at-

Garflald hull. Over a hundred members
wore In attendance , and fifty new names
wore added to the rolls.

The executive commit tec reported on the
Crawford system adversely and the report
wan adopted.-

A
.

resolution endorsing the candidacy of
Charles E. Winter for president of the
State league was unanimously adopted , and
the delegates Instructed to work for his
election. The president , Major Miller , was
authorized to select the nineteen delegates
to which the club is entitled ,

H , C. Drome delivered an address on the
money question and the general political
situation.

Charles B. Winter was called up , and
responded In a speech which aroused great
enthusiasm.-

A
.

communication was received announc-
ing

¬

that an auxiliary club was formed in
the Sixth ward. The club was uiadu a par !

of the wain organization.

WHAT A nn.-i _.
Yon ilou't notice It so much In nnjr-

thltm
-

clso ns yon do In "Frown Fos-
fates"

-

of course since originated
"Kimi'ii 1'osi'atos" there nro all ports
of base Imitations but--what a (llffc-
rencelf

-
yon drink our original "Frozen-

Fosfate" you won't think oC anybody
but Kuhn when yon want "frozen-
Fosfatcs. . "

Kuhn's Drug Store ,

BLAMES THE DEAD ENGINEER

It is Admitted that the Signals Must Have
Boon Against Farr ,

FIXING THE CAUSE OF A TERRIBLE WRECK

VdnnOc City Horror llelleveil < o Ilnvr-
Cumed hy mi Hllnrt to Itiin-
on l-'ull Schedule'Tim p.

ATLANTIC CITY , N. J. , AUG. 1. Contu-

sion
¬

exists hero regarding the oxnct num-

ber
¬ -A

of persons killed In the accident of *Thursday night. Forty bodies have been n-

HE

Identified and four unidentified , .but relatives
nnd frlvnils of about four others who wcro
known to have been on the excursion have
not been able to find these persons or to
recognize them among the still unidentified.-

As

.

the wieck has been cleared nway and
no additional bodies found the probability
Is that they are among these unidentified
and that the relatives and fi lends have been
unable to recognize them because of their
mutilated condition. This would place the
total killed at forty-four.

The body of Thomas Kelly of Elmer , N. J. ,

was Identified today. Several of the In-

lured are still lying In a critical condition at-

ho[ sanitarium. Mrs , Fauncc Frallnger ot
Philadelphia , whose right leg was amputated
yesterday afternoon , Is still very low and
Ihcrc Is no hope of her recovery. A young ;

woman about ID years old who has been
lying senseless at the hospital slnco the acci-

dent
¬

recovered consciousness for a few mo-

ments
¬

this morning , but Is too 111 to admit
of questioning as to Her Identity. There la-

a strong probability that shu Is Miss Lizzie-
sBranln of Mlllvlllo , N. J. , who was knowu-
to have been on the excursion train , but
has not since been heard from.

There is much perplexity hero over the dls-
patch from Mlllvllle to the effect that S. P. .

Murphy.yho has been numbered among the
dead from the tlmo of the accident , is alive
and well at his homo. The body supposed to
lie his was identified as such by fully fifteen
people.

The unidentified arm has been found to-

bo a part of the remains of Mrs. Trenchard-
of Drldgcton. The corpse supposed to bo
that of Samuel P. Murphy ot Mlllvllle was
today shown to bo the remains of Patrick
Welgau , a retired liquor dealer of this city.
Frederick Cheyne , one of the Injured , died
last evening , and the body was sent homo 4.
without proper notification to the coroner.-

An
.

Impression prevails that the responsi-
bility

¬

for the accident rests upon the dead
engineer , Cdwln Farr. There Is no dispute
that the signal to come ahead was given to
the West Jersey excursion train , and If
the danpcr signal must necessarily bo given
to the Heading track by an automatic ar-

rangement.
¬

. The signals then became locked
nnd cannot he released until both trains
have cleared the point. Ileforo the signals
are manipulated the red signal is constantly
displayed on both tracks , indicating to all
engineers that they must slow up on ap-
proaching

¬

the crossing. The theory Is that
Farr did not slow up and could not do so la
time when ho saw the West Jeisoy train ap-
proaching.

¬

.
It Is said that Farr had been laid off for

two weeks not long ago for not making good
tlmo and It Is supposed that ho was trying
to male up for his lost tlmo by running at a
high rate of speed.

The coroner's Inquest will begin at 10:30:

Monday morning and Fireman O'lloulllian ot
the Reading train who saved his llfo by
Jumping will probably bo the principal wit ¬

ness.

TitAicitrcw nisiuMJAims OHDICUH-

.Tivo

.

31 < 'ii Killed In a CoIllNlon on Il-

linois
¬

Central Clinton.
CLINTON , 111. , Aug. 1. Two passenger

trains collided late this afternoon at Blr-
back , a small station five miles northeast
of here , on the Illinois .Central road. Doth
locomotives were completely wrecked and IriIEngineer Charles Burchnaugh and Mall -IAgent William Baker wcro Instantly killed.
Several others ot the trainmen and passen-
gers

¬

wcro painfully injured. The collision
was duo to a violation of orders by one oC
the trains to sldo track at Dlrback.

SENDS IT FREE.I'li-

yNlclnii'M

.

I'reMcrlptloii for Cure ut-
VeiiUiieN * In .Men.

When a man has suffered for many yearn
with a weakness that blights his llfo and
robs him of all that really makes llfo worth
living ; when after years of doctoring with
all horts of ( latent medicines and alleged
specialists , ho discovers a remedy that brtngu
back to him the power and physical encigy
that seemed to him lost , ho naturally
feels generous. Ho wants his fellow men to
know about It , He feels that his mission on
earth Is to lift out ot bondage the thousands
of young and middle-aged men who are to-

day
¬

battling with a shattered nervous BVH-

turn , just us ho did ; men who , by their owl>

secret follies , arc suffering a mental torture
that words cannot adequately describe ,

The world has come to look at such suf-
ferers

¬

In a different light from former days-
.It

.
now regards them ua unfortunate , not

criminal , They have lacked moral courage.
They may bo victims of Inherited passion ,
or they may have acquired secret habits
from evil aKsoclates. ilut whatever may
have been the liuentivo that causes a man
to degrade his belni ; uml Isolate himself
from society , he needs a friend. Ho needs
Iho light hand of fellowship and good cheer.-
It

.
Is wrong to denounce ) him for his folly ,

and It is equally lucless to give him ad-
vlco.

-
. Ho must have the hungry man's

bread , not a btone , offered him , Thin In
why I send the prescription that made mo u
man among men frco to any ono who writes
for It. I know the aversion that suffering
men have to the least temblanco of pub-
licity

¬

, and I therefore nend the prescription
fcccurcly sealed In a plain envelope without
marks to bliow where it panic from. Thou-
sands

¬

of men have written 1110 to cay how
glad they wcro to get the prescription , and
every mall brings encouraging report of
severe cases ot physical debility cured and
emaciated purls restored to natural strength ,

Now , my friend , do not Bit and wonder
how I can afford to give away this valuable *

recipe , but write for It today , It Is free
to all and I want every man to have It.
Address In the fullest confidence. THOMAS
SLATER , Box 120 , Kalamazoo , Mlcb r


